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Make a .Note of it.
best assorted stock of Cooking and

.g Stoves, Tinware, Hart ware, Hoi- -

1 are, Cuitery, etc., etc , cau ba found
Hallcy's, 115 Commercial avenue.

Cooking: Stove.!.
file "Champion Monitor" is the Wt

store in the market tor either wood or
Can be had onlv nt A. M.iIlcvV 11.

f.rcial avenue.

Christmas Presents.
ose wishing to make au aocoptable

rnt for Christmas would do well to
m their arderj as soon as possible so

Ml cau be accouimotlaltxl.
Wm. Wintrii.

Hoatiiijr Stoves.
Forty .Westminster base-burne- in iwe

in the city and oil give perfect satisfaction.
Jollcmlyby A. lulley, 115 CoinaiTcial
Uenue.

"
V Koehler. ,

For the fine roasts, the juciofrt steaks,
h tonderett chops, the most delicious
Jutleta, the best sausages, you must go to
red Koohler's sample room oa Ki;iitli
reet, where tho very cream of the market is

.Iways to be found.

Ovku 1550,000 Howe Bcahw sold. I!or- -

en, Bollock k Co., agents, St. fuis, Mo.
I.

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken potuion
the building formerly occupied by Mr.

I)aa1 Hartman, on the corner of Kixth
trwt and Commercial avenue, and has
Wblished therein u btllianl saloon and
jcetaurant. He has repaired tho building
Wrnally, making changes in the arrange-
ment to accommodate his views and furn- -

. , .l. .V ai. i -.iueu iv wiiu every romiori mat couiu oe
Vihhed for in a s eRtablishment.
le has ipaired no pains to make his place
mo ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
nJ invites all to come and soo turn.

Backlen'H Aruica Salve.
Tho best salvo ia the world for cuts,

Vrainos, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
ttter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
Jl kinds of skin eruptions. Thie salvo is
piarantoed to give perfect Rutisfaction in
werycascor money refunded. Price, 25
cnti per box. For Bale by Oho. K. O'IIaha

i
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For Sale.
House aud lot on CroBS street, near the

Iliffli school. House is two story .has 6 rooms
and hmi and la in L'OOd conuiuou
able neighborhood. Price $750.

M. J. Howlky, Ileal Kstatc Agent

For Kale.

Five lob. ou on Levee street, abota Reed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per
feet. M. J. IIowley, Ileal Estato Aycnt.

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.

bure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys
pensia and all derangements of the system
Itoth rooms, 128 Commercial avcuue, over
Tabor's ewelry store, 'lerms: Hinglebstns,
11.00 six baths, 5.00. Try them.

W. II. Mahkan,
Hnmippatliic Physician

Oysters! Oysters!
KWi Mobile ovsters will bo Kent

lk through the season, constantly in
stock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied quantities to suit, by thedor.cn,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, In st quality and all trades
at cIoho tigtireB. Menu your orders to tn
Oyster aucl Fish Depot, nd,i luvee, corner
Eighth street. Konr.UTllr.wKTT, Agent

Fine Millinery

AT A CltUAT HACUIFK.i:.

On account of sicknesi cf myself awl in
my family, 1 am compelled to Ci.osK my

iiUHifiEhs, and therefore will sell my entire
stock of kikk Min.iNET.v goapr at a great
fiaciifl(, comuieueing

I have tho flnost and largest as well us

tile BKST PKI.KCTKl) STOCK Ot goods 111 tilt'
city and all must tin sou).

Mns. C. McI.ank.

M'iiib Floyd has removed to Walnut
street between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets. Pupils received in the day-scho-

or instruction given special studies. Such
persons as are employed during the day and
desire lessons Latin, Book-keepin- and
Mathematics, wll be taught at night by
Trot. Flovd, who is assisting Madame
Floyd.

Frth Oysters.

WlNTKIi'S OLD KKLI.UILK OYHTElt DEI'OT.

The undersigned would respectfully in
form tho citizens of Cairo that are now

daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re
ceiving and selling daily are enabled to
nell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less man unv o;nor iioush in me cuy.
Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Sclecta, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth
street, and at the Hotel De Winters.
Parties can always rely upon getting them.

II. Wintkh & Co.

Foil Kest Furnished room, with or
without board. Second door west of Wash-
ington, on .Seventh street.

Mrs. B. E. Aijien.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticed In Uicha columns, leu cmim prr line,
eoi ioortloD. Murkurt

Judge Mulky is home again from Mt.
Vernon.

Oyster in every style at Phil H. Saup's
restaurant.

John W. Trover was in the
city yesterday,

The invitations for the dance of the

Just For Fun Cooking Club are out.

Try tho fine fried oysters at Phil H.
Saup's restaurant.

Missnacker, of Joue.iboro, wits in the
city Sunday visiting relatives.

Foil Sale, phaeton and set of harness;
Apply at the Bulletin Office "

Mr. Wm. Wolf, of the enterprising
firm of Patier& Co., isouGned to his home
by illncsa.

We are ttrongly tempted to call atten-

tion to the condition of Eighth street be-

tween the avenues, but won't.

"Between the acts" cigarette, whole-

sale und retail, at F. KoismcvcrV

Officer Schuckcrs yesterday arrested
Jauies Cherry and John Ilytin tor conduct
decidely disorderly. Judge Olmsted sent
them to jail for eight days.

The Chicago Times, in its dibpatehes,

announces the death of Kev. Gilbert, sev-

eral years ago rector of tho Episcopal

church this city. He died Florida of
yellow fever. Mr. Gilbert was a man ol

OVER

FAJtNBAKRR THE CLOTHIKK.

1880.

receiving

wa it b s;tM Farnbaker, The Clothier, liathe largest stock of Clothiug and

'juto' Fonilslibisr Good ever hroujlit to the city, which for make, style uud

itlab U uneicellod Iu the Mate. Overcoats fur men aud boys In abundance and

t all kluit. JeatH suits Iu large ipiantlile, made eipreNsly for ub.

, FARNBAKER, The Clothier.
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rare Intellectual attainments and an earnest

worker in the faith.

"Between tho nets" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsracyer's.

Life insuranco agents are unusually

busy now in Cairo, and yet uobody seems

to be alarmed.

The old Pilot hoiiec, on Washington

between Tenth and Eleventh streets, is te-

ceiving a new roof.

Preparations are being made by a num

ber of our citizens to indulge in a squirrel

hunt in a few days.

The finest and fattest oysters of the

season, stewed, fried, broiled or raw, at
Phil Saup's restaurant.

Wo regret to hear that lr. Frank Met

calf has been very seriously ill w ith bilious

typhoid fever and neuralgia.

Pat Lally, who has served on tie police

force during the present administration,

yesterday resigned his position.

Mrs. TIiob. Wills, of Kansas City, ar

rived in this city "Sunday and will remain

here a week or ten days visiting her

mother.

--That little
all'nir grows more and more rotten as it un-

folds, Twas a bud of promise, but a worm

had been in it.

Mr. Eugene Wells, representing the

great clothing house of Kellogg A Co., St.

Louis, was in the city yesterday, a guest of

the Hotel De Winter.

-- Mr. E. M. Lowe, a prominent citizen

of Pulaski, was in the city yesterday. H

prides himself on a new hat, which, he

says, Garfield bought.

Phil Haup has added mi oyster restau

rant for ladies and gentlemen to his con

fectionery store, where oyBters will be served

in every style in first-clas- s shape.

Mr, John Stuart aud bride have re

turned to this city and have taken up quar-

ters in the boarding house of Mrs. Pyatt, at

the coiner of Eleventh and Walnut.

During the absence of Chief of Police

Itobinson from this city, deputy sheriff Has

Martin occupies his shoes and. although

our Chief is a large man, Has fill them ac

ceptably,
Mine host of the Planters, the genhl

Mr. Thompson, bus demonstrated his

ability to keep a tip-to- hotel to such en-

tire satisfaction to the public that his house

is always full.

Capt. Jack Grammar, superintendent

of the Evanvillc& Cairo Packet Company,

will leave Pittsburg about the 15th inst.

with the new steamer J. W. Hopkins. She

is a beautiful piece of mechanism.

Mrs. John Koach, one of the oldest

residents of Cairo, died in this city on

Saturday night last. She was a venerable

old lady and a devout Catholic. The re

mains were interred at Villa Ridge Sunday.

William Sexton not our William, but
a stranger in these diggin's yesterday had

the usual punishment for drunkenness
measured out to him by Judge Olmsted.
He was the only offender of his kind yes- -

erday.

Prof. Leon's show boat, which has been
on Halliday Bros.' docks for several days
under repairs, was launched yesterday, and
leaves y with a company of sixteen
actors for New Madrid, where they will
show Wednesday.

Nothing has been heard 'from the
Cleveland rubber company since their agent

took his departure from this city. Our fire

companies are sadly in need of new hose,

and the company aforesaid should not be

given over six months in which to furnish

it.
The family of Mr. Simpson, of Mem-

phis, was in the city during the piut week

visiting the family of his brother-in-law- ,

Mr. J, S. Hawkins, and lelt for Anna yes-

terday, where he will engage iu business of

his own. Miss Grace Hawkins accom-

panied them.

The lioilers and machinery lor the cot-

ton compress has arrived, and will be put
up in a few days. The foundation has al-

ready been laid, and carpenters are at work
on the frame Btructure Sundays as well as

week days with the object of completing it

at soon as possible.

The old awning in front of the building

near the comer of Sixth street and Ohio
levee, has been torn away, which greatly
improves the appearance of that portion of
the street. We may mention in this con- -

connection that the sidewalk along the
same place needs repairing very much.

Ella Davis, a black wench of the
Filth street etripc, was arrested and brought
biforc Judge Olmsted yesterday for using
abusive language. Her good sense sug
gested the idea of taking a change of venue

to the Eighth street supreme court, which
she did, and was duly acquitted by the
dignitary who presses the bench with such
eminent fitness imthat shop.

Harris Crawley, the tlfer who csme hern

with Haskell's salvation army several months
ago, was jesterday arrested by Officer

Bchuckera and taken before Judge Olmsted,
where a charge of vagrancy was preferred
against him. He was found guilty and sent to

jail for twenty-eigh- t days. Since the depar-

ture ot Geo. Haskell's urmy he has done but
a few days' work, and has gradually devel-

oped into a hard and undesirable citizen.

The census bureau reports the popula-

tion ot Texes at over one and a half mil

lions. Increase lor twenty yean nioro in
the ratio of the past ten years will give the
state a larger population than New York
state now has. The incrcaso in evert

southern Btate la very great, but that In
Texas is exceptional. The population has
nearly doubled since 1870. Tho gain is

largely from immigation.

Rev. Koan spoke to a very fair audi
ence in the Reform hall last night. He
was assisted iu the services by Rev. Hess,

and waa eminently successful in reaching
the heads and hearts of his hearers. As

result of the services there were four con-

versions last night: Mrs. U.S. Nash, Miss

Minerva Nash, Miss Nellie Reed and Mr,

Thos. F. Strode. Services will again be
held

Gov, Cullom has issued his proclama
tion calling in the balance or the state debt
for payment on January 1st, 1881. Tho

event is worthy of being celebrated by bon

fires and other illuminations by the people
of Illinois. It will be the consummation
of a democratic measure lramed and put
into effect in the glorious period when tho

states were uader the wholesome guidanco
of democratic statesmanship.

Illinois has a scho4 population of
1,010,851, au enrollment ot 704,041, and
11,590 school districts, supporting 11,954

schools. The state has, moreover, 661 pri-

vate echools, instructing 00,440 pupils
There are only 4,045 illiterates iu Illinois.
During the last school year the public
school expenditures of the state amounted
to $7,531,931.70. The average amount
paid monthly to the male teachers was

$44.24; to the female, 35.28.

Geo. S. Knight and his company held
forth nt fh.' Athencum lust night to, in

eveiy respect, a very good audience. The.
seats were nearly all taken by persons, who

understood and appreciated a good per

formance, nnd the actors, collectively and

severally, received all the applause and

other evidences of approval that they could
wish for. Mr. and Mrs. Knight, of course,
carried of the palm, but their support was

also splendid and will be bo pronounced by
all who were present.

The ground for the foundation of the
new elevator is being so thickly studded
with immense piles that there is a very

pereiptiblc displacement ot the earth. It
is natural, of course, that, njtbonghthe
forcing of innumerable great timbers into
the ground compresses it and makes it
firmer, it must cause it to expand to some

extent in some direction, and this is the
case with the elevator grounds. Ab pile
after pile was being driven the earth spread
towards the liver until now it crumbles
and fulls in masses into the current, nnd is

being carried away. Preparations arc iu
progress to remedy the evil.

The river convention will meet on the
10th mat., at the state house in New Or-

leans. We ore pleased to learn that the
attendance will be large from all the princi
pal cities in the valley, and that ample ar
rangements are being made by the cham-bc- r

of commerce through its officers, and
by the produce exchange, throngh
its president, Mr. E. K. Con-vcis- e,

for the convenience of the conven-

tion in the prosecution of its labors. As at
present informed we are led to believe that
the convention will attempt a thorough
presenilation ol the river interests, looking
to the improvement of navigation in the
Mississippi and its tributaries. The improve-

ment of navigation and by that is meant
the removal ol obstructions to navig-

ationis not alone contemplated. Protec-

tion to agricultural ' interest all along these
greut rivers must never be lost sight of.

That is the growing question of the day,
and wi.l speedily assume a controlling in-

terest in the public mind from Pittsburg to
Cairo, from Omaha to St. Louis, irom Fort
Smith to Memphis, from Shreveport to the
mouth of lied river, and from St. Paul to

New Orleans. The points indicated cover

more than 10,000 miles nt inland naviga-

tion of absorbing interest aud importance
to more than one-hal- f of the republic. Mil-

lions have been given to the seaboard, and
millions are due to our inland seas in order
to develop their value, and secure to tho
great agricultuial regions of the nation
tlioNe conservative forces which will estab-

lish the measure of competition in the
cmying trade essential to the general
security and prosperity of all.

One of the greatest nuisances in the
city, because the most generally felt, are
cinder sidewalks that are laid in patches
in different parts of the city. They are
unsightly, unclean, Irregular, and in some

inslsnces, almost unfit for pedestnanism

irnm tho very beginning and they grow
worse with every day's use. A citizen con-

clude to have a cinder walk in front of his

premises and he proceeds to tare up the old

plank walk nnd throw it to one side, The
place remains open for three or four days,

or perhaps as many weeks, because of the
scarcity of tinders and wulkists are com-

pelled tu the meantime to get through the
mud as best I hey can. When finally

the material is obtained it is spread out

wer the place several inches below the

plank walk on each end, and when packed
down a stop is created nt the ends to tho

great inconvenience of ladies with baby
carriages and all foot passengers after daik,
who M'ldom fail to receive ft sudden Jar
and often stumble very ungracelully. In
somo place theso walks nro permitted to

remain uncompleted, and the cinders
gradually move out into the middle of the

street, leaving tho walk one nt pure, un-

adulterated mud. In other plan the

cinders arc i hovcd aside to permit the

opening .if gates, b nd pile m formed iu

tint rrii'Jdhi of tho walk over,

wbidi uiw Is cmpellod to climb.
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Cows use them for btds all night, and hogs
use tlmm for their vineyard, in which they
abor all day. Mu 1 and all umiine r of filth

accumulates upon thi:m, and so tar from
being washed off by heavy rains, as in the
case with plunk walks, it ia packftd down
during dry wetithcr, and the slightest rain
renders walking over them, without rolling
op one's pi.nts and holding on to tho fence,

almost impossible. Under tho most
favorable circumstances, thse walks are a

nuisance. They never present an even sar
face, and it is impossible to keep them

in a condition to shea tue water,
even for a few d.ivs it a time.
It firms innumerable pyervotrs for the fall
ing rain, and is cut up in various wnys and
at irregu'ar distances by trenches and
ridged through which the water seeks its

ay into the gutters. Furthermore,
these walks aro uot ecnmical, for to keep
them in a good condition would require
the continual purchaso of cinders, employ-

ment of teams to haul them and of man to
spread them, and tins would at the end
of a year, result in a greater outlay than
would be necessary to maintain a good
plank walk. There are other considerations
that make the cinder walk especially ob- -

ectionable, but we will content ourself
with submitting the above for the prestnt.

The patriots have been mounting the
rostrum and bellowing frantic eloquence
in behalf of the They have
shown him up, in masy instances, as

fiendishly opprcsotd, half led, half clothed,
laboring eighteen hours out of tho twenty-fou- r

for a mere pittance, and compelled
oftentimes to agonize grievously in
order to secure even the pittance.
The subject of the workingmaa and
his woes has been harped on until
it has growo as threadbare as tho pain-

ful burlesqued garments of the working-ma- n

himself. Let it be said to the lattcr's
credit that he has, for the nio-- t part, gone
steadily forward, earning an honest l'viug,
and remaining, apparently, unconscious of
tho uproar created over him by the stump-

ers and howlers. Let the stumpers and
howlers desist. Let them give the work-

ingman a rest, lie appean prosperous
and contented. He has not been heard to

complain very loudly as yet. It will bo

time enough to shriek when he sets

the example. If tho orators must have

an objective point at which to hurl
their bolts, let them direct
their attention to the. poor working womks
of New York and other great cities, who

are to day destroying soul and body in such
employment as making shirts at

Let the screamer en-

deavor to induce Mr. Oardeld to believe
that surely tho "interests" of these unfortu-

nate women have as much right to be "con-

served" as those of their hard fisted employ-

ers. Let the campaign begin. Let the
lung splitters set to work. Here is suffer-- 1

ing nnd oppression indeed! Here is a

theme for the Burging eloquence of every

valliunt Demosthenes in tho land I

Almost every person in the city knows
Prank Kendall, tho son of William Kendall,
the gardener, wlio die i about a year ago.
At the death of his father he inherited
a goodly amount of the old gentleman's
property and ready cash and has siucc then
devoted himself principally to literary pur-

suits leaving his liinn to talio care of it-

self. A few weeks ago ho en-

gaged rooms at tho Arlington hotel
and has nince occupied them, spending
most of his timo in writing a

lecture, which he intended to doliver to a

Cairo andienc.H in tho near future. Sunduy
night, Mr. Winter, the proprietor of the
hotel, heard a continued unearthly noise in

Frank's room, whi:h uroused almost the

cntiro hotisij, As ho neared the door of
his room, he heard Frank delivering a
speech and preaching and praying ult in

one strain nnd in a loud tono of voice. Soon

after, h". left tho hotel snd stationed himself
in frout of llurger Hms,' clothing store,

wbeit he continued tho somu programme,
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Superior Makes Styles

POSSIBLE PRICES

Mien's,.
Youths9,

Boy's and
Children's

CLOTHING
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MARX,
Clothing

Ohio levee, Cairo,

workingman.

and where, after ho had tired himself out,
Officer Se.htickers camo upon hiin and fciok

him in chnrgo. lie wa taken to the county
jil, in which he made all sorts of noises
during tho night, and yesterday morning
his mother called at tbe jail and secured
his release. He should have Immediate
attention.

8 wi;t re po-,- 0 U enjoyed by those who
take Or. Bull's Cough Syrup. It soothes
disturbed foeliogs brought on by cold, and
positively cureB coughs, sore throat etc.
P. ice 25 ceiiU a bottle.

Caktiik's Little Liver Pills never fail to
cure :ck headache, often the very f first
d'e. TM? is wast is tid by all who try
them.

I havk suffered from a kidney difficulty
for the past ten yeais. accompanied with
nervous spasms. Physicians gave me but
temporary relief, but after using three and
one half bottles of Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, my nervous spasms were
entirely relieved. My age is 77 years. I
recommend this gr at remedy to all suf-

fering from nervous troubles.
Easton, Pa. Mm. Makt Brssb.

3BW APVEKTISIMKNT.

JJOOTS AND SHOES.
AllhDrli. Sllf nd Bltei t

c. k o c i-r-s,

M tnafMtorer ud teller
n th flDMt Hind Sfwftd tnd PfCjjrd BnoW d

HhoM ot ll lbs l.tt irl , from ibo bit
St. Louis and Boston

Maaaff.Wrcr. Km ths Urnt o'l brut V.eclvS
tuck 1 1) bo found la tbe ell f r

Men's, Uoja', Ladies' aud Children's
wtar, kt thi loweat pooMbln price. A'wy en tod

acouiletestirck of Imtbor sod Sadlo(i.
Kubbert. eic, etc.

No 90 Coramrrinl Ae. I 111.Cairo,lift. Kifia tud Hlxth Mi. t

MISCKLLANEOCft.

I JOB. HALK. A ni'W Job oflcn, rmpletlo evtry
l?lks''. ind Jut whit Uwnntca for lb rui

of Job, pimphlui md othrr work In rui) town.
The muteriil wn llf&r fully delected t tb fonp-dr-

by 5 Job printer ol J' jrer (fxwrlenc. Tpe,
bordor, . (ir of tb Utmit tyW, and la pr-fK- l

onl'tr. Tbn proui it rli(bth mod lam. Far
trtlpa!m,dilri "A," n ot butlrtli office,
Ctlro, III. now.

LKOAL.

E RISK'S HAIJJ.

Br virtue o in Mwatlon UduiM oat of tlit
eletVi niltco of th circuit form of Alnnnr
county, iyl of Illlunln. tad lo me directed,
whtirehjr I kin cornmiindrd to niukft the kmoant of
curum laiigwQtit wcontljf ohtln"d kf itlnxt Jkre.ua
C. Kitiikln, In favor of the KnnihweoO-r-

l.'oinpnur. for ou of John (. Harmon,
rncetver, out of tfi Uodn, roodx and
ebktttiiit of tho fkld Jkiiu'rC. lUukln, I bat" lvled
on the fnlliiwiiiK d"crllKirl property, to wit:
oumhtrn tw.-i.t- nti!l, twrntvuix (', Iwenlj-neve-

(2?) knit lonty-elirh- t (fr). In C'klto HMtf
AHriktlin' urvtlviion of blork nambered
four (4) in the Ihlnl additloa to tbe rlty ot Cairo,
Iillnoli. Tbflrofuru, aceordln to mid command.
I ittull oxpono for kale t public auction, all the
rl(;lit, title and Intnraol of lb abort mmcd Jamei
O. lOinklu In and to the anora dniicrlbed property,
at H o'clock, am, onTbartday Ihuytn day of

is.), at I ho wixtcrly door of ths court
home In Cairo. IlllnoU,

Oatri at Cairo, Illinois, thU 16th dky of Hoveta-bsr- ,

Ml. JOHN 1IOUOKS.
Sheriff Alexander County,

N OTICK Off ADJUSTMENT.

sarin or wiuum sun. dsceasbji.
All pi'HonkkaTlnRelalraiiaKaloatlhe mtata of

W ii m Helta. dcnert, are hereby nntlled and
teqaualed to attend and prenent Itch claim to
enmity conrt of Atonandrr eonnly. IlMnoi, for th
purpoae of having tbe Mice nlJoted at a torn or
anld court, to be hold at ths conrt hooi, In the eity
of (,klro In ald Alexander comity, on the third
M.HidRVofJauiikry. A. O. ISSI, belE the 17th day
thereof.

Dated Nuveoihor lltli, A. 0. 1.JAMES II. I1UCKNER, Bxoeator.

BAN KM. J
THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

A.

Ctilro, UUnot.

CAPITAL, 100.000
0FFICK1U:

V, P. HALLWAY, PnUWt.
H. I,. I1ALL1DAT,
TUOd. W. HAIXJDAT, Cautar.

DIIUtCTOIW:

.rtTTrua w. r. Btimr,
HUXIlt l M.UJJD4T, a, H.CtrPHmOBAM,
a. n. vuuia0Ni raruan biab,

a. n. tuwaaa,

RithsjurA Coin and United States Boutin
BOUUUT AMI) HOLD.

ILfHwIUiraotivad slid s fmal WabJaft basinets
cvniucwd.

ft

1


